
 

Day Two: The Gift of Wonder and Awe 
  

Opening Songs 
 

Fullness 

 

Fullness of eternal promise Stirring in your sons and daughters 

Earth revealing heaven's wonders Spirit come Spirit come 

 

What you spoke is now unfolding All your children shall behold it 

Dreams awaken in this moment Spirit come Spirit come 

 

Pour it out Let your love run over. Here and now Let your glory fill this house 

 

Now the world awaits your presence And this power is within us 

We will rise to be your witness Spirit come Spirit come 

 

Tongues of fire Testifying of the Son One desire Spirit come Spirit come 

Speak revival Prophesy like it is done One desire Spirit come Spirit come 

 

Let our hearts continue burning For our King is soon returning 

As we hold to this assurance Spirit come Spirit come Spirit come Spirit come 
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Draw Me Close 

 

Draw me close to You never let me go I lay it all down again 

To hear You say that I'm Your friend 

You are my desire no one else will do 'Cause nothing else could take Your place 

To feel the warmth of Your embrace Help me find the way bring me back to You 

 

You're all I want You're all I've ever needed 

You're all I want Help me know You are near 
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Pray: 
Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful and enkindle in them the fire of 
your love. 
Send forth your Spirit, and they shall be created. 
And you shall renew the face of the earth. 
  

Prayer to the Holy Spirit: 
On my knees I, before the great multitude of heavenly witnesses, offer myself, soul 
and body to you, Eternal Spirit of God. I adore the brightness of your purity, the 
unerring keenness of your justice and the might of your love. You are the strength 
and light of my soul. In you I live and move and am. I desire never to grieve you 
by unfaithfulness to grace and I pray with all my heart to be kept from the smallest 
sin against you. Mercifully guard my every thought and grant that I may always 
watch for your light, and listen to your voice, and follow your gracious 
inspirations. I cling to you and give myself to you and ask you by your compassion 
to watch over me in my weakness. Holding the pierced feet of Jesus and looking at 
his five wounds, and trusting in his Precious Blood and adoring his opened side 
and stricken heart, I implore you, Adorable Spirit, Helper of my infirmity, to keep 
me in your grace that I may never sin against you. Give me grace O Holy Spirit, 
Spirit of the Father and the Son to say to you always and everywhere, “Speak Lord 
for your servant is listening.” Amen 
  
Saint Intercession: St. Roch (1295-1327) embarked on a pilgrimage to Rome 
when he was 20, begging all the way. When he arrived in Italy, he discovered a 
country ravaged by the plague. Roch set about caring for the sick strangers he 
came upon (often curing them miraculously) until he himself contracted the 
disease. Knowing nobody, Roch dragged himself to the forest to die, but a local 
dog brought him food and licked his wounds until Roch recovered. 
  
L: St. Roch     All: Pray for us. 
  



Pope Francis shares 
“Unity is knowing how to listen, to accept differences, and having the freedom to 
think differently and express oneself with complete respect towards the other, who 
is my brother or sister. Do not be afraid of differences!” “As the tragic coronavirus 
pandemic has taught us, we can overcome global challenges only by showing solidarity 
with one another and embracing the most vulnerable in our midst,” 
  

Scripture Reading: Phil 2:6-11 
Who though he was in the form of God did not regard equality with God 
some-thing to be grasped. Rather, he emptied himself, taking the form of a slave, 
com-ing in human likeness and found human in appearance, he humbled himself, 
becoming obedient to death even death on a cross. Because of this, God greatly 
exalted him and bestowed on him the name that is above every name, that at the 
name of Jesus every knee should bend of those in heaven and on earth and under 
the earth and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord to the glory of God the 
Father. 
  
The Word of the Lord. 
  
  

Response: Lord let your face shine on us. 
  
When I call, answer me, O my just God, you who relieve me when I am in 
dis-tress; have pity on me and hear my prayer. 
Response: Lord let your face shine on us. 
  
Know that the Lord does wonders for his faithful one, the Lord will hear me when 
I call upon him. 
Response: Lord let your face shine on us. 
  
Oh Lord let the light of your countenance shine upon us. You put gladness into my 
heart. 
Response: Lord let your face shine on us. 
  



As soon as I lie down, I fall peacefully asleep, for you alone, O Lord bring 
security to my dwelling. 
Response: Lord let your face shine on us. 
  

Reflection 
  

Wonder and Awe 
Once we’ve been converted, respect for God feels instinctive, doesn’t it? That’s 
because it’s purely a gift from the Holy Spirit. The more enlivened our 
relation-ship with the Spirit is, the more we hate sin and seek forgiveness. He is 
holy and his holiness transforms us. 
  

Pray Hail Mary, Our Father and 7 Glory Be’s 
  

Meditation: And greater works than these shall you do.  Each individual has the 
ability to do good works through the power of God’s Spirit.  This is one of the 
wonders of the world, one of the miracles of the earth, that God’s power goes out 
to bless the human race through the agency of so many people who are actuated by 
His grace. We need not be held back by doubt, despondency and fear. A wonderful 
future lies before any person who depends on God’s power; a future of tremendous 
power to do good work. 
  
  
  

Final Prayer: 
Come and fill me, O blessed Spirit of Wonder and Awe. Penetrate my inmost heart 
so that I may honor, obey and prefer you and my Lord Jesus and My Father God 
above all else. Help me to despise all that offend you and make me worthy to 
appear before the pure eyes of your Divine Majesty in heaven where you live and 
reign forever in the unity of the ever Blessed Trinity. Amen. 
 
 
 
 



Closing Song: 
 
Overwhelmed 

 

I see the work of Your hands Galaxies spin in a heavenly dance oh God 

All that You are is so overwhelming 

 

And I hear the sound of Your voice All at once it's a gentle 

And thundering noise oh God All that You are is so overwhelming 

 

 

I delight myself in You Captivated by Your beauty 

I'm overwhelmed I'm overwhelmed by You  

And God I run into Your arms Unashamed because of mercy 

I'm overwhelmed I'm overwhelmed by You 

 

I know the pow'r of Your cross Forgiven and free forever You'll be my God 

All that You've done is so overwhelming 

 

I delight myself in You In the glory of Your presence 

I'm overwhelmed I'm overwhelmed by You 

And God I run into Your arms Unashamed because of mercy 

I'm overwhelmed I'm overwhelmed by You 

 

You are beautiful You are beautiful 

Oh God there is no one more beautiful 

You are beautiful God You are the most beautiful 

You are wonderful You are wonderful 

Oh God there is no one more wonderful 

You are wonderful God You are the most wonderful 

You are glorious You are glorious 

Oh God there is no one more glorious 

You are glorious God You are the most glorious 
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